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A British Flier Write• Hia Mother
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LONDON, J!llMI 21-TM TimH
of ·Lolldo" publiahe• tM following
i.ttB'I" taken from flt.e peraonal b•longinga of a young B. A. F'. pilot
in a bomber aquadron who 1CGa recently ·reported miaait1g, b•lWtied
killed.

merely
and •leep.

plea In which to eat

m.tory .rellOUnd• wi~ tlM mu..
trioU11 namea ot those . who have
given all ; yet tl;leir 11acrit~~· resuited in the British Empire,
where there l1 & measure ot peace
It v a letter to hu mother, m- and justice and freedom for all
where & higher standard ot
dently it1t!lflded to be a6"t to her if and
civilization wu evolved and i1
11.e wer• killed, GfJd left open /or still evolving than anywhere else.
tM commandit1g pl/ten'• approual
Challense t.o Cbri1tlanity
i" tM ~ WOif ao that M might
But this ·Is JJOt only concerning
k certait1 that t10 prohibited i"- our own land. Today we are faced
with the greatest organized chal/ormation waa diacloaed.
TM ~ommandit1g of11cer Ht&t tM lenge to Christianity and to civilization the world has ever •een,
letter to tll9 bereaued moth.er and and I count myselt lucky and
aaked her wh.flth.er he might pub- honored to be· of the right age
Zi•h. it with.out giuit1g the tllltM o/ and tuliy trained t o throw my
tM writer, /eeling . that it• cot1.t sflt• fu11 weight into the scale. For
thl• I have to thank you. Yet.
might brit1g comfort t 0 . aom. .other there i• more work for you to do.
rnothera and beJWt.>it1g. that. tluJ The home front will still have to
bo11• cout1trymen ~ . l?e proud •tand united for year• after the
fo aee tM· apirit '" wh.1ch. their air- war ls won.
" ' - are goit1g ab<>Ut their taa1'.
For all that can be 11ald to the
contrary, I still maintain that
Felt ·No Premonltloii
this war is & very good thing;
.D ea.rest Mother-:
every individual 11 having a
Though I feel no premonition
chance to give and to dare all for
ht1 principle, .like the martyrs of
at all, events are moving- rapidly
old. However· long the time may
and I have instructed that this
be one thing can never be alletter be forwarded to you •ho· tld
te~ed-I shall have lived and died
I fall to return from one of the
an Englishman. Nothing else matraids w hich. I shall •hortly be
ters one jot, . noi: can any thing
ever change It.
called upon to undertake. You
You must not grieve for me , .f or
must hope on for & month, b11.t at
tf you really believe In religion
the end of that ..um, ·YOU must a~
and all that It entails, that would
cept the fact that I have ' handed
be hypr6crisy. I have no fear of
death, only a queer elation. I
over my tuk to extreme!y capable
would
have it no other way.
h!!-nds-my comrades of the Royal
The unlversl!! Is so vast, so age- ·
Air Force·, u so many splendid
leas, that the life of one man can
fellows have already dons.
only be justified by the measure
At tint it will comfort you to
of hia sacrifice. We &re sent to
know that my fole hi this· war hu
this world to acquire the personbeen of the greatest Importance.
ality and character to take with
Our patrols far out civer the
u1. Those who just eat, sleep,
North Se& have helped fo kel!p
prosper and procreate are no betthe trade routes clear for ·our cont er than animals if all their llvea
voys and supply 11hipli, and ·on one
they are at peace.
occasion our iriforniatlon w.&a inI firmly and absolutely believe
•~rumental in saving the llvea of
that evil things are sent into the
men in crippled lighthoµ11e relief
world to try us ; they are sent deship• . Though it will be difficult
liberately by our Creator to teat
for you, you will di11appoint me
our mettle, because He knows
if you do not at leut try to acwti_at 11 good for us. The . Bible
cept the facts dlspaasionately, for
ii full of cases where the e&11y
I shall have done my duty to the
way out has been discarded for
utmost of my ability. No mari can
moral principles.
do more, and no one calling IilmI count myself fortunate that I
•elf & man could do leas. ·
have seen the whole country and
I have alway1 admired your
know men of every calllng. But
amazing courage In the tace of
with the final test of war I coneontlnual aetback•, in the way
sider my character fully deyou have given me as good an
veloped. Thus at my early age.
witil my earthly mission already
education and background u any
fulfilled,
I am prepar~d to die
one_ In the country and alway1
kept up appearances without ever
with just one regret, and one
only-that I could not devote mylosing faith in the future. My
self to making · your declining
death would not mean that your
years more happy by being w ith
struggle has been In vain. Far
you; but you will live in peace
from it. It means that your sacriand freedom, and I shall have difice 11 as great as mine. Those
rectly contributed to that, so here
who serve England muat expect
again my life will not have been
nothing from her; we debue ourin vain.
Your loving son.
Hlvea if we reg-µd our country
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